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Saturday, 9/3/2016

Lunch at Noon

Scottish Rite Recreation Area

Bring the fami ly for an afternoon of food, fun, and
fel lowship. At noon, we' l l have some classic summer

BBQ, including gri l led hamburgers, brats, and hot dogs,
along with the typical i tems that go with a great BBQ.

Cost wi l l be $10 for adults and $5 for chi ldren. After
lunch, relax beside the pool or take a dip.

RSVP to the Secretary of the Val ley by August 26,
2016, at (309) 828-6077 or

val leybloomington@gmai l .com.

Annual Pie Night 

Brethren 
Please join us in our annual  

“Pie Night Fellowship” 
@ Busy Corner in Goodfield, Illinois 

Sunday October 30th @ 3:00pm 
Please inform Gerald Gooding @ 
glgooding@mchsi.com - email 

or 309-242-2821 text message 
As to how many will be in your party in attendance for 

this fun time of Family Fellowship event  
By Friday  October 28th 

This is a well attended event so get your reservations in 
early as possible Thank You 

 

 

http://www.valleyofbloomington.org
mailto: valleybloomington.com
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Being that it is summer time, I
thought I might write an
article that is a l i ttle less
serious and a l ittle more fun.
Fun you say? Andy, that’s not
your style! Wel l , drop your
socks and grab your crocs –
we’re about to get wet on this
ride.
Over the past few months, I

have been watching the
movies from the Marvel
Cinematic Universe with my
oldest daughter. I t didn’t take
much convincing when she
asked me to watch these
movies with her. I hadn’t
watched them in some time,
and certainly not in quick
succession. Doing so made
me think a l ittle bit more
about the various characters
and how they develop. This
time around, I saw paral lels to
some typical personal ities we
have in our fraternity. That’s
right! We not just a fraternity,
we’re superheroes! Now, let’s
assemble the Masonic
Avengers. Rol l cal l :
Captain American: This guy

has been there and done that.
He comes to the party already
having sol id, past leadership
and experience. He knows
what to do when everyone
else is about to panic. People
look up to him and are excited
to fol low him. He has an
unwavering sense of duty and
patriotism. Granted, he
misses many of the younger
folks’ cultural references and
is sometimes bl inded by his
outdated notions of how the
world “worked” or “should
work.” But, how can you not
love Cap?
Hulk: Admit it – you want

him on your side when things
aren’t going great. You may

not have an army, but you
have a Hulk. This guy usual ly
can power his way through the
problem and you don’t want to
be on the other side. At the
same time, he real ly needs to
work on his temperament. His
solutions often involve an
inadvertent trai l of
destruction. He can say
something that is genius one
minute and the next he his
bl indly smashing away at
anything within arm’s reach.
Thor: Born to lead, but

once asked to lead, his
mistakes result in a gradual
real ization that he has a lot to
learn. He has a brother who
shares those leadership goals,
and there is a bit too much
competition driving him off in
the wrong direction at times.
Plus, there may be fami ly,
friends, or a beautiful girl
pul l ing him far away from his
duties. Good thing he has a
strong father figure to guide
him towards that leadership
role he is truly meant to hold.
Hawkeye: He is a true

front-l ine soldier who is great
at fol lowing orders and
completing the tasks given to
him. But he is far from a

mindless robot. He can and
wi l l make “other cal ls” when
he knows it is the right thing
to do. A man with truly
exceptional abi l i ties, he is a
fearless workhorse. However,
he has other obl igations and
loves in this world, so the
group cannot overtax him al l
of the time.
Iron Man: On first meeting

this guy, there was a
legitimate question as to
whether he belonged in the
group. Is he real ly a good
guy? He has some of the
traits you would want, but he
has a great number of bad
qual ities, too. Lucki ly,
someone gave him a chance
and a push, because he is the
textbook story of taking a
good man and making him
better. He wi l l a lways
maintain some of that cocky,
smart-mouthed attitude, but
he is no longer about “me, me,
me.” He wi l l a lways bel ieve
that he knows best, but he
sees that there is a greater
good. You might not always
agree with him about how you
get there, but at least you
share the goals.
Pepper Potts: Not

technical ly part of the group,
but would Iron Man be able to
be part of the group without
her? There from the start to
support him, and he wouldn’t
get anywhere without her.
Keeping in mind, she does not
bl indly support al l of his
decisions. In fact, she pushes
him to be better and questions
his choices. She is sassy in
her own right, knowing when
to “take out the trash.” And
let’s not forget that she can be
super hot (remember Iron Man
3?).
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Nick Fury: Every group
needs a visionary and
recruiter. Without him, we
lack direction and new blood
that reinvigorates us. That
vision may come with
mistakes, but those mistakes
move us forward too. Whi le
he often seems l ike the guy in
charge, you may find that he
has bosses too – and
sometimes there are a lot of

them. But, in the end, trust in
him that he has the best
interest of the group in mind.
I t seems that our fraternity

does have superheroes in our
ranks. And just l ike the
Avengers, we are far from
perfect. But that’s the point.
We continuously work to
improve ourselves and those
around us. And it is far easier
to do that as a team than on

our own. So, assemble the
Avengers. Maybe we could do
that with a new event at a
shawarma place? Have you
ever tried shawarma? There’s
a shawarma joint about two
blocks from here. I don’t know
what it is, but I wanna try it.

Respectful ly Submitted,
Andrew Scott Bender, 33°

The Val ley of Bloomington was wel l
represented at this year’s I l l inois Counci l of
Del iberations held in Springfield on June 25th.
One of the most significant events of the
weekend was Lance Lowery and Bernie Maharg
receiving the Meritorious Service Award. We
were also very excited to hear that Pat

Shlehuber and Bob Erwin with be next year’s
recipients from the Val ley of Bloomington. If
you were not in Springfield in June, make sure
you come out to our next Reunion in November
to congratulate our newest MSAs Lance and
Bernie, as wel l as to share in Pat's and Bob’s
excitement as we look forward to ICOD 2017.
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Footbal l season is right around the corner. This year, the
Consistory wi l l be hosting a Fantasy Footbal l League. For the
first year, there wi l l not be an entry fee and may or may not
include prizes beyond your bel ief. We wi l l start with a 12 team
league and may expand it to16 if there is enough interest. The
league wi l l be open to Scottish Rite members first, and to

Lodge members if there is room.
If you are interested, emai l dan.yandel@yahoo.com to get on
the invite l ist. Invitations wi l l be sent out in early August with

the draft at the end of the month.

Let’s al l take a moment to thank Bob Erwin for his service to
the Val ley of Bloomington. As Bob and Nancy transition to
avoiding the harsh Central I l l inois winters, he has recently

resigned as Treasurer of the Val ley. Bob has held the positions
of either Treasurer or Secretary of the Val ley since 2011, taking
on these duties almost immediately after joining the Scottish
Rite. Whi le his dai ly presence wi l l be missed, his contributions
wi l l continue to be felt and valued. We are al l grateful for his
leadership and dedication over the years. When you see Bob,

be sure to thank him for his service to the Val ley.

Please come our for an evening of community service and

fel lowship as we help Midwest Food Bank bui ld pal lets of food

for distribution to area food banks. The date is August 29th and

we wi l l be working from 7-9 PM. Please let Barry Carney know

at SRRA@barrycar.com if you wi l l be joining us for this fun

service project.

mailto: dan.yandel@yahoo.com
mailto: SRRA@barrycar.com
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Years ago, my Worshipful
Master cal led me. He said that
Wade Barney Lodge was to
compete in State ritual
competition and asked my
help. Everyone knows my
casual attitude toward ritual
(frowned upon by Grand
Lodge) and my rod work made
Bob Clark cringe (he actual ly
suggested I could use my
Saturday mornings more
productively than attending
his school of instruction). Sti l l ,
my Worshipful Master pleaded
with me to take the role of
Tyler, explaining that no Tyler
had ever been docked a point
in competition. I agreed to
help out (it was a part of my
obl igation).
The appointed time came

and we were competing at the
Lodge in Decatur. The Tyler’s
Door swung out and our Junior
Deacon was having trouble
opening so I helped by pul l ing
the door toward myself. At the
critique fol lowing our effort,
the Secretary of the Board of
Grand Examiners said he
docked us a point because of
my grasping the door. By that
point, we lost. I , thus, became

the first Tyler to cost his Lodge
in Grand Lodge Competition.
After the Secretary ascended
to the post of Grand Master, I
reminded him of that time and
he said, “You deserved it. ”
Grand Master Dan Yandel

did not take my apron but
neither was he repentant (not
to mention, a pretty good
Grand Master). However,
some time later I bel ieve he
tried to make amends, for he
sent us his son, also named
Dan Yandel .
Frankly, the effort sure

meets my satisfaction and
many of you may have not
known how the Val ley was
fortunate to get our Brother
Dan Yandel . Now you know the
truth. But for that swinging
door and the sting of defeat,
our Dan might not have come
our way.
Our Dan Yandel is a tireless

worker for the Val ley and
active in his Blue Lodge. As of
this writing, he is 53 (I thought
he was 35) and is a graduate
of Wyanet High School (since
consol idated with Buda High
School) and he moved to
Bloomington in 2008. Our Dan

has two chi ldren: Amanda, age
27, and Jacob, 25. Dan and his
wife, Angela, l ive outside
Heyworth on a smal l acreage.
Recently, Dan accepted a job
with the Normal Water
Department, after years in
construction management.
Dan serves as an officer in

the Scottish Rite and is active
in Bloomington Lodge 43 (I
bel ieve he chose 43 over
Wade Barney because of that
swinging door in Decatur). Dan
is proud to be a 4th

Generation Mason, and even
admits to some pride in his
eponymous father’s
accompl ishments.
I f you get invited to the

Yandel “Ranch” (something
that hasn’t happened to me)
you need to take care. Among
Dan’s and Angela’s hobbies
are home brewing beer and
developing tasty wine. I f you
go to Dan’s, bring a dedicated
driver. Just remember, this fine
“guy” came our way just
because of that swinging door.
Thank you, Past Grand Master
Yandel .

Dan Leifel

Come out and enjoy the pool and potlucks this Labor Day Weekend.

Saturday, Sept 3:
Fami ly Picnic at noon ($10 adults, $5 chi ldren)
Potluck at 5 pm (Campers Club suppl ies meat)

Sunday, Sept 4:
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The Val ley held its third annual scholarship
breakfast at the Bloomington Masonic Temple
the morning of July 30, 2016. Those members,
recipients, and fami l ies who attended enjoyed
fel lowship and excel lent food. Special thanks
goes to Pat Schlehuber for again coordinating
the breakfast and making sure there was
enough for everyone to eat. With over fifty

people in attendance, the event was a huge
success. A special thank you to the Rainbow
Girls for their efforts in assisting with the
event. Scholarship Chairman Roger Aukerman
was on hand to award Val ley of Bloomington
Scholarship Medals to recipients in attendance.
We congratulate al l of this year’s recipients and
wish them the best in the coming school year.

Ladies' Luncheon at the Tea Room at the Depot
301 N. Main St, Mackinaw, IL 61755

Saturday, November 5, 2016, 12:30PM

We wil l meet at the BCPA at 11AM to carpool , and we wi l l leave at 11:30AM for the Tea Room.
Please RSVP by October 26 to Penny Bender at 309-530-4487 or pennybender@gmai l .com

On Saturday, November 12, 2016, the Northern Masonic and
Southern Jurisdictions wi l l come together in the first nationwide event
celebrating our fraternity. Mark your calendars and stay tuned for
more information regarding Scottish Rite Day in your area. For more

info, visit http: //srday2016.org/.

mailto: pennybender@gmail.com
http://srday2016.org/
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Issue Submission Deadline

10/2016 09/08/2016

Remember, we have excel lent Masonic
instruction at Normal Lodge every Saturday
from 7am-9am, at the Robert E. Lee Clark

School of Instruction. Come over to learn how
to properly perform ritual for your new officer
role, or just to get a refresher in basic lodge

ritual . We would love to see you.

If any lodges need assistance in
performing a degree, you may contact

the Val ley for assistance.

If any 33° members of the Val ley
are able to help with a 3rd Degree on
October 15th, please contact Larry

Raglan at 309-826-9971 or
larryraglan@yahoo.com. More detai ls

to come.

mailto: valleybloomington@gmail.com?subject=Constant+Contact&body=Constant+Contact:+Add+Me,+Add+Me.
mailto: larryraglan@yahoo.com


Our annual visit to the Bayern Stube Restaurant
for dinner in Gibson City was a huge hit again
this year, with a crowd of approximately 25

enjoying great German food and fel lowship with
area Masons. Be sure to join us next year when

we visit the Bayern Stube!

Normal Lodge conferred their
traditional 3rd degree on July 4th, at
the Scottish Rite Rec Area. Thanks to

al l those who helped!

www.valleyofbloomington.org



